
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Product description 
Nitoguard® Textile is an innovative fluoro-impregnator on the 
basis of complex fluoropolymer emulsion. 
Nitoguard® Textile forms a protective layer without changing the 
appearance of the material. 
Nitoguard® Textile makes textiles extremely water-repellent and 
prevents dirt-adhesion, making the treated fabrics easy to clean. 
Nitoguard® Textile is very wear-resistant up to 30-40 washing 
cycles and is temperature resistant up to 450°C. 
 
The Nitoguard ® products consists of a collection of high-quality 
products for several different surfaces. The use of high-quality raw 
materials based on fluoro or nanotechnology makes it possible to 
obtain long-lasting and extreme water-, grease- and dirt-
repellent properties. Because every material is different, the 
Nitoguard ® product line has a solution for every type of material. 
 
Use 
Nitoguard® Textile is suitable for application on practically all 
synthetic and natural fabrics such as cotton, suede, paper, 
cardboard and nylon.  
Nitoguard® Textile is widely used on for example parasols, flags, 
blinds, clothing and protective covers.   
 
Characteristics 

 Invisible to the human eye 
 Easy to clean 
 Resistant against washing detergents 
 Chemical resistant between pH=1 and pH=13 
 Easy in use 
 Environmentally friendly and UV-resistant 

 
Technical data 
Odour:  Alcohol 
Colour:   Transparent  
Specific weight: 1,0 kg/L  
pH:  ~5 
 
Application conditions 
Nitoguard® Textile can be used in all dry weather conditions. 
 
Instructions 
1. Ensure that the fabric is completely clean, dry and 

absorbent.  
2. Saturate the fabric with Nitoguard® Textile by spraying or 

dipping. With spray-application use a sponge or soft brush to 
distribute the material and rub it in the fibres of the fabric. 

3. Apply Nitoguard® Textile in one saturated layer. With some 
strong absorbent fabrics it might be necessary to apply a 
second layer ( within 30 minutes). 

4. Allow the treated fabric to completely dry in the air or by 
elevated temperatures (80-110°C)  
 

Drying  
Dry: Depends on the fabric and the ambient temperature 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Packaging 
1,10 and 25 L 
 
Consumption 
2-20 m2/L depending on the absorbance and porosity of the 
surface. 
 
Practical information 

 Do not apply in direct sunlight or hot surfaces 
 Do not dilute or mix with other products 
 Allow a maximum drying time of maximum 30 minutes 

between layers 
 
Storage 
Can be kept for at least 12 months in original unopened 
packaging. Store in a well-ventilated, dry, cool and frost-free 
place. 
 
Health and safety 
Nitoguard® Textile contains fluoropolymer. Avoid skin and eye 
contact, wear suitable gloves, long clothes and safety glasses. 
Avoid inhalation of the product, especially during spray 
application. Wear suitable respiratory protection. If in doubt, 
always consult the safety data sheet or our R&D department.      
 
Technical support 
Mavro is ISO 9001 certified: your guarantee of quality, in terms of  
products and advice. Our technical consultants and R&D 
department are always at your service. We are happy to look at 
your problem or wish with you. Help you with our products or find 
a solution if it does not yet exist. Call, e-mail or drop by. 
 
Mavro International, Heksekamp 1, 5301 LX Zaltbommel 
T. +31 418 680 680 
E. info@mavro-int.com 
W. www.mavro-int.com  
 
Disclaimer 
This technical data sheet is intended as a guide for the use of the 
product and is based on the latest development and technology. 
Because application, processing and environmental conditions are 
out of our reach, no rights can be derived from this technical data 
sheet. Mavro International rejects all liability regarding warranty, 
incorrect application and any damage or consequential damage. 
The user remains responsible at all times regarding proper use, 
product choice, application and results. 
 
Edition:   April 2021 
All previous editions become invalid upon this publication 
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